
CANA D I AN MADE AC I D-FREE SCRAPBOOKS NOW AVA I LABL E

I t a: : 1 1 be with relief that curators of Tweedsmuir Books learn that
arc-_h i : al aual i ty heritage scrapbooks are once more avai 1 ab 1 e .

The Stratford Perth Archives in Stratford, Ontario have produced scrapbooks
for t.': ;_ir own use since 197 2 . It took four years to develop a new line
called the ARCHIVAL HERITAGE SCRAPBOOK which is totally acid-free .

Howe ver . the staff of the archives no longer make scrapbooks on top of
ever, *hing else they do and have turned the manufacturinG of them over to a
small business called MacAndrew Stratford Ltd .

The Archival Heritage Scrapbook was designed especially with women's
Institute curators in mind . The books are 11 1/2 x 14 inches and contain
120 pages bound by f l at-head screw posts . There are 11 spacers inserted to
accommodate the thickness of things pasted onto the pages . The covers are
acid-=ree pressboard which is a tough, smooth and flexible material .

ThNs =' books can be taken apart so that several pages may be planned and
work_d or, at the same time . The pages can be inserted into any wide
carri ge typewriter for direct typing onto the pages .

With proper care they should last three or four centuries and there is a

guide sheet included giving all the instructions and directions owners
should need . The pages are Canadian made acid-free paper, and the cost has
been t tpt at a reasonable figure for this type of product .

The pr-,ce of each book is $10 , 00 plus taxes and shipping .

I t st-:oul d be poi nted out that these heri tage scrapbooks are equal l y useful
for the needs of geneal ogi sts, sports figures, pol i ti ci ans, actors, office
mananers, schools, etc . They are excellent for house long books too .

F;F2 Sales Limited, a major distributor of University Products archival
supplies i s equipped to handle al l mail orders across Canada of the
Arch, vu..l Heritage Scrapbooks . Call their toll fre e
number 800-667-260 2 to di scuss the means of del i very most appropri ate + or
you . They are located at the western edge of Mi ssi ssauaa . Ontario .

Copie= may be picked up in person (no shipping facilities) from any of the
thr-ee offices of the Stratford Perth Archives located in Stratf ord ,
Li stowcl and Mitchell, Ont .

The manufacturer, if contacted sufficiently in advance , will set up a sales
table at W .I . conventions and rallies in Southern Ontario for the
convent ence of curators and others . F'1 ease write or cal l MacAndrew
Str"tiord Ltd ., 87 Nile Street, Stratford, Ont . N5A-4C7 . (519) 271-2926 .


